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Abstract 
The paper "The innovator role of technologies in waste management towards the sustainable development" presents the most 
significant IT technologies that have contributed to the identification and implementation of new forms of economic and social 
development that takes into account the evaluation of  the environmental impact of products throughout their life cycle. 
Technologies such as decision support systems (DSS), remote sensing and geographical information systems (GIS), online web 
services, virtualization and cloud computing are analyzed in terms of the innovator role and of the impact on the sustainable 
development of society. 
The concept of sustainable development is summarized in the paper along with the main stages of action at EU level and in 
Romania. This paper focuses on the issue of the waste management and the role of IT to support management activities. In the 
context of the sustainable waste prediction is of great interest to the companies involved in the entire chain of waste management, 
to the local government in order to assess the costs and establishing the budgets. 
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1. Introduction 
One can note that, on the European Union (EU) agenda, frequent discussions took place in the last few years 
regarding means identification to reduce the industrial activity impact on the environment. We have to change the 
manufacturing methods and to decrease the use of goods with adversely effect on the environment and implicitly on 
the life on Earth.  
If the EU's concerns have as objective the environmental problems, in the background is aimed to diminish the 
impact of declining resources on the economic growth in Europe. 
The results of the EU’s concerns is to identify new forms of economic and social development which take into 
account the evaluation of products environmental impact throughout their entire life cycle, the development of 
environmental policies in accordance with a healthy and sustainable development. 
Effects of these guidelines are visible in the decision-making process at all socio-economic activities levels. 
These effects are reflected in the IT field, creating new directions for the development of information and 
communication technologies. Thus, a new direction in informatics appears as green informatics / eco-friendly 
informatics. The term is relatively new and is taken from the British/American literature (Green IT - at Anglo-
Saxons) and reflects the change of paradigm that already took place. In the French culture, this current is reflected by 
l’informatique écologique. Further in this study the term of Green IT is utilized. 
Green IT is the result of measures and initiatives implemented on information and communications technologies 
(ICTs) so as they become eco-friendly. Appling Green IT in the entire design chain of processes and ICT equipment 
for the end-user, one can take into account the principles of environmental protection, energy conservation and 
sustainable development. 
The new insight into ICT is trying to reduce the harmful effects of information society development. It has been 
found that the computerized systems of the existing world data-centers, due to their operating conditions, are the 
main cause for producing a more greenhouse gas than all the aircrafts from airlines around the world, Simon Pierre 
Mpeck Makon, 2013. This effect is aggregated with that of annual production of tens of millions of tons of electrical 
and electronic equipment waste. Its rigorous management has become a necessity for the sustainable development. 
In this context, the role of the innovative IT technologies, such as: cloud computing, virtualization, decision aid 
information systems (DAIS), remote sensing and geographical information systems (GIS), web services online†, 
integrated technologies CAD-CAM-CAE‡ enabling life-cycle analysis of components of a product before using and 
placing it on the market, it is essential and this issue being treated in this work. 
2. Sustainable Development 
The sustainable development ensures the balance between the economic progress and natural resources consumed 
without endangering the natural balance of the planet. The challenge is to meet the present needs of the humanity 
without compromising its future development, its future generations, the means and the necessary resources to meet 
the actual and future needs. 
The concept of sustainable development aims to combat the massive eco- industrial exploitation effects, being the 
only solution to keep within acceptable limits the environment quality. This concept was presented for the first time 
in1992 at the states and governments levels, at the World Summit in Rio de Janeiro (United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development). A plan of action called "Agenda 21" was drawn up. As it was initially defined, 
"Agenda 21" meant to be an action program for the 21st century toward the sustainable development. The program 
has been adopted by the signatory States of the Rio Declaration in June 1992. 
Meanwhile, the sustainable development has expanded on the quality of life gaining conscious socio-political 
aspects: protection and enhancement of the cultural and natural heritage, insurance of the safety and security of 
 
 
† For dematerializing certain processes through the services offered by computer networks (telecomputing and telepresence). 
‡ Computer Aided Design (CAD), Computer Aided Engineering (CAE) and Computer Aided Manufacturing (CAM) 
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supplies, the distribution wealth between the developed countries and the least developed countries etc., holding as 
guideline the concern to transmit a healthy planet to future generations. 
In Romania in 1997, under the aegis of The Romanian Academy, The National Center for Sustainable 
Development (CNDD) was created, as an agency of The United Nations Development Program(subsequently, in 
2001, CNDD is transformed into independent foundation by running in the civil society in the field drawing up 
proposals and strategies for sustainable development of Romania; source http://www.ncsd.ro/). 
In 2000, CNDD together with Capacity 21th and with the support of United Kingdom and Canada governments, 
started to implement the local Agenda 21(the Romanian Government - the Ministry of Environment and Climate 
Changes, Local Directory 21, http://www.mmediu.ro/beta/domenii/dezvoltare-durabila/agenda-locala-21/). 
"In the first deployment process, carried out in the period 2000-2003, have been selected new "pilot cities" (Baia 
Mare, Galati, Giurgiu, Iasi, Miercurea Ciuc, Oradea, Ploiesti, Ramnicu Valcea and Targu Mures). The project 
appreciated by both central government as well as local authorities, enjoyed a high demand by the part of other 
local authorities. From 2003 to 2007 the Romanian Government decided to extend the program at national level in 
more than 40 municipalities"§. 
Between action directions a great importance has "the generalized use of the best available technologies in any 
investment decisions, from economically and environmentally points of view, introducing eco-efficiency criteria in 
all production and service activities" ** . The involvement of sustainable development objectives in the economic 
activities aims to change models of production and consumption. In this respect, recycling waste management, 
assessing the life cycle - Life-Cycle Assessment (LCA)††  helps to quantify the effects on the environment and the 
benefits obtained as a result of the production of goods and services. 
3. Recycling: prerequisite for sustainable development in present and future 
With the increase of the world population and the living standard rising, the global economy consumes more 
natural resources. Exploitation of natural resources has a broad impact on the environment. An environmentally 
sustainable economic growth can be achieved by simply reducing the quantity of used resources. The need for 
construction of new infrastructures, houses and other durable goods provides the resources consumption. According 
to The European Commission (EC), by 2050, the worldwide use of primary natural resources (raw materials) will 
quantitatively increase four times (by Euractiv, Towards a recycling society, 
http://www.euractiv.com/sustainability/recycling-society-linksdossier-188504). At such consumption rate 
(exhaustion) it is clear that the resources demand cannot be satisfied only from natural resources - virgin materials. 
One of the effects of natural resources exploitation on the environment is that of generating increasing quantities of 
waste. Within the EU every citizen produces about 550 kg of household waste per year. This quantity knows an 
increasing trend due to population growth and standard of living. The European Agency for the Environment 
forecasts that by the year 2020 the quantity of household waste will increase up to 680 kg per citizen if the current 
rhythm of consumption is maintained (by Euractiv, Enquête: les Danois sont les plus gros producteurs de déchets 
urbains, http://www.euractiv.fr/climat-environnement/enquete-les-danois-sont-les-plus-news-238117). According to 
the EC executive, the solution is to use fewer primary resources, to get more from a quantity of given resources, by 
increasing recycling and extending it in all economic and consuming activities. 
The EU strategy on the waste recycling aims to release a part of economic growth of the natural resources use. 
This strategy ensures the European society to be a recycling society that will use the waste as a resource. A 
framework of work and cooperation has been defined; Directives have been revised by defining a new waste 
hierarchy. In the new approach of waste management, efforts are focused on prevention of waste generation, The 
 
 
§ the Romanian Government - the Ministry of Environment and Climate Changes, Local Directory 21, 
http://www.mmediu.ro/beta/domenii/dezvoltare-durabila/agenda-locala-21/ 
** The Romanian Government - the Ministry of Environment and Climate Changes, National Strategy for Sustainable Development of 
Romania Horizons 2013- 2020-2030 http://www.mmediu.ro/beta/domenii/dezvoltare-durabila/strategia-nationala-a-romaniei-2013-2020-2030/ 
†† International Methodology Standard (ISO 14040:2006) for identification of the action paths for improving the products  impact on the 
environment considering the full life cycle of the product. 
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Member States being obliged to develop prevention, recycling, reuse programs up to the year 2014. Disposal of 
waste in the environment is accepted as the last solution and only in safety conditions. The general framework 
proposed by the EU has been harmonized and completed with the specific legislation for each member. It has been 
also individualized on other categories of waste in addition to the domestic one: waste from electrical and electronic 
equipment, waste from batteries/accumulators, and wastes from various industries, as transportation or different 
industry treatments. Guiding EU members through a recycling society, new business opportunities are defined, their 
business potential is maximized, transforming environmental challenges in economic opportunities. 
A new perspective is to track the products life cycle from the design, to manufacturing, assembly, distribution 
and use. The present or future adopted policies aim preventing the waste, increasing recycling and recovery 
quantities, wishing even the creation of a Waste European market. 
Some actions of The European Commission took place and they marked important moments as follows (by 
Euractiv, Towards a recycling society) : 
x 21 December 2005: The Commission adopts thematic strategy on waste  prevention and recycling; 
x June 2008: The Agreement on the new objectives of recycling - for municipal waste, construction and demolition 
waste. The Agreement is part of the EU Waste Framework Directive; 
x 12 December 2008:  The EU Waste Framework Directive is validated; 
x December 03 2008: The Commission adopts a directive document (The Green Paper) regarding the biological 
waste management in the European Union; 
x April 2009: The European Environment Agency is functional to give a perspective view of municipal waste 
recycling in the 27 Member States; 
x 25 June 2009: the Council adopts conclusions on Green Paper on biological waste;  
x By the end of 2009, the Commission evaluated the impact of various options and policies for Community 
legislation on biological waste; 
x 2010: The Commission proposed the Directive on biological waste; 
x 12 December 2010: The deadline for transposition of EU Waste Framework Directive into national law; 
x 26 January 2011: The Commission adopts the efficient use of resources; 
x 13 September 2011: The Commission adopts  journey form for Europe resource efficiency; 
x 2012: Revision of the EU feed-back on waste. 
 
The Calendar continues in the future as follows (by Euractiv, Towards a recycling society): 
x Up to 2014: the Member States have to establish special programs for the prevention of waste generation, in 
accordance with EU Waste Framework Directive on waste; 
x Up to 2015: the Commission has to review the measures and objectives of EU Waste Framework Directive, 
strengthening objectives if necessary and considering future targets; 
x Up to 2015: the Member States have to establish separate collection systems for paper, metal, plastic and glass  in 
accordance with the directive; 
x By 2020: EU has to increase the reuse and recycling of household waste (paper, metal, plastic and glass), to a 
minimum of 50 % per weight; 
x By 2020: EU to increase the reuse and recycling of other materials, the waste from construction and demolition to 
a minimum level of 70% per weight. 
4. Waste management 
The increasing volumes of waste, the environmental issues, the constantly evolving of restrictive legislative 
framework, have obliged companies to no longer ignore the waste management problem. Waste management means 
firstly to make an identification of the various waste flows, their quantity and causes of occurrence. Controlling 
these elements allows the identification of an action plan for the prevention of waste generation, the fight against the 
effects on the environment and the valorization of a large quantity of waste. 
On implementing the action plan, one should take into account: 
x The constraints relating to the environment (specific rules); 
x Technical constraints for waste disposal - collection, storage, recovery - appropriate for each category of waste; 
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x Economic opportunities offered by treatment and recycling of waste, transforming in new materials that can be 
re-entered into the economic circuit. 
 
Benefits of the waste treatment and recycling: 
x Reducing the amount of CO2 emissions as a result of final waste incineration reducing their quantity (final waste 
is considered to be when material can no longer be recovered and which should be stored in a safe manner for 
destruction by incineration); 
x Reducing the amount of natural resources - raw materials consumed, energy used and by default the CO2 
emissions; 
x Natural habitat conservation; 
x Using biodegradable waste for the production of energy, that leads to  a low dependence on fossil fuels, lessening 
rise effects in the oil price; 
x Creating new jobs recycling industry.  
 
Waste management helps to define, implement and evaluate those prevention measures leading to reduction of 
waste quantity and toxicity at source: 
x Producers take-over of own generated waste;  
x Avoiding excessive packing of the consumer goods; 
x Using of biodegradable materials for packages; 
x Designing the products taking into account the hole product life-cycle; 
x Sorting of waste according of toxicity degree; 
x Using reusable packaging, etc. 
 
Waste management is not just a local problem. As a result of economic globalization waste management has 
become a cross-border problem. In the ‘80s, numerous wastes have been exported from industrialized countries by 
weak economically developed countries in Africa and Asia. If the transfer of the waste and their destruction has not 
been correctly done, the environmental impact has been a negative one. Mindful that danger, EU must define 
cooperation frameworks and ratify international agreements  to regulate and to restrict international movement of 
hazardous waste, in order to protect emerging countries with inadequate legislation and to prevent hazardous 
situations on environment and human health‡‡. 
At the European Union significant are: Regulation (EC) No 1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the EU 
Council of the 14th of June 2006 on the transfer of waste, as amended by Council Regulation no. 1379/2007 of 26 
November 2007 and no. 308/2009 of 15 April 2009. 
Regulation No 1013/2006 includes directives from Basel Convention and the OECD Decision 2001 (107).  It 
strengthens, simplifies, and clarifies the control procedures in relation to shipments of waste, reducing the risk of 
uncontrolled transfer of waste within and out of the European Union. 
The regulation is applied to transfers of waste: 
x Among the members within the Union or in transit through third countries; 
x Imported in the Union from third countries; 
x Exported from the Union in third countries ; 
x Transited through the Community or third countries. 
 
 
‡‡ First agreement  really important has been at Basel Convention, adopted on 22th of March 1989. Subsequently, the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) adopted decisions in the same direction - OECD Decision C (92)39/FINAL 1992 as amended 
by OECD 2001 (107)FINAL of 2000 - the cross-border movement of waste for recovery within OECD member countries 
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5. IT technologies and their role in waste management 
Concluding ideas from previous paragraphs of this work, the importance of waste management, recovery and 
recycling processes has to be highlighted. The challenges of increasing the quality of life can be achieved only 
through a rigorous management of waste, of recycling and waste-generating processes. For communities, regardless 
of their size, it is very important to control and minimize the management costs within the constraints imposed by 
legislation. To achieve this goal, a company needs intelligent technology and tools, modern equipment for collecting 
and processing and specific procedures to apply. 
New technologies come to support efforts made in that direction, a truly innovative role is that of the ICT 
technologies. The household waste collection is made today (Such a system was implemented in France) using 
collection vehicles monitored by GPS and intelligent containers that provide information relating to filling or 
weight. This data is provided in real-time by a infrastructure of wireless network type, to a system that can store it 
for collecting predictions, or processing and generating optimal collection routes. 
The GPS technique allows the real-time monitoring of the collection and transportation of waste, so that the 
management systems respond quicker when status is changing. 
Prediction of waste production is of a real importance to local administrations in respect of the cost and local 
budget assessment. Thanks to innovative IT solutions a predictive process became possible even if the 
implementation of such solutions is still at the beginning. In the digital world in which we live, almost everything is 
possible. Through the collection of data expressing good consumption, information about the consumer behavior, 
statistical data related to the production of waste in data warehouse and data mining exploitation have been 
developed complex patterns of prediction. These have been included in specialized software supporting waste 
management processes (Figure no. 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1. – Innovative solution for waste management, Prediwaste software (Source:  
http://www.hydreos.fr/ckfinder/userfiles/files/Pollutec2012/R%C3%A9seaux%20Intelligents.pdf) 
The existing legislation gives priority to recovery and waste treatment actions. Communities have a central role 
in achieving them, and a procedure is required for the adoption of the environment legislation; this cannot be 
achieved without active responsible implication of all society actors. 
In order to achieve these goals an important role has the Community in applying procedures correctly. In this 
respect, ICT technologies have an important role due to their supporting actions for the promotion, education and 
awareness of society and for acquisition and application of best practices. Multimedia technologies, the Internet, 
mobile devices as smartphones, tablets make a significant contribution. Through these devices, individuals are 
subjected to a constant flow of information which in the end will determine him to act correctly ( Figure no. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Web site for information concerning the waste management in Cambrai, France (Source: http://www.dechetsenligne.fr/CAC/emballages-
menagers-a.php?rub=tri) 
Stimulation of correct practices and the training of user behavior is also carried out by bringing economic 
advantages. These can be properly quantified only considering a rigorous waste management. This is possible by 
means of system data management and reports generation to the concerned users: individuals, administration, 
collector or processor. Seemingly simple and known, data management is a problem that can be resolved using large 
database systems. The challenge is to collect data in an automatic way, to ensure the storage and the public access of 
all interested parties in the most efficient way. Technical solutions take into account the IT technologies. Thus, data 
collection and transmission in the system can be achieved by using intelligent mechatronic systems which record the 
quantity and quality of the waste in containers. For instant identification, containers have an electronic identity 
which technically is associated by means of bar code labels, of RFID type, or other innovative solutions. 
Using the barcode technology, Tokyo Electric Power Co, Ltd has developed and implemented a computerized 
system for the management of radioactive waste with respect to their treatment and depository. Specific information 
(type of waste, material origin, type of contamination, degree of contamination, etc.) is recorded in the system and 
generates bar code labels for each container. Information in the barcodes is quickly accessible facilitating the 
containers monitoring that allows a precisely screening of waste before storing. 
 
Local Communities dispose of a larger range of IT solutions to optimize the waste management: 
x Software packages specifically designed to provide a technical and an administrative management of waste 
deposits; these are structured upon different materials categories and services, data consolidation, management 
and editing reports. 
x Internet and Intranet to send messages to the Community ( Figure no. 4). Information in real-time with respect to 
certain parameters of the environment is possible; sending alerts with respect to certain situations of danger 
caused by a defective handling of certain categories of waste is also present. 
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Fig. 3. Web page with statistical indicators on waste incineration in France (Source: http://www.planetoscope.com/recyclage-dechets) 
Type GIS systems process information using geographical data transmitted by satellites;  together with guidance 
decision aid systems, they are used in waste management  lately. Geographic Information Systems allow thematic 
maps development to quickly resolve decision-making situations related to the waste management. Thematic maps 
may reveal collection operators, collection routes, critical areas, etc. Monitoring this information enables waste 
management actors to identify priority areas for action, emergency situations and to act in a coordinated manner and 
more adapted to the situation particularities. 
Another technology which put the fingerprint on waste management systems is what we call in IT The Cloud 
Computing. Cloud technology allows the access to the collected data collected and to the specific applications, by 
integrating in a unitary group all actors participating at the process. Cloud Computing provides services to users 
without access to costly hardware or software resources. Minimum requirements consist of modest computing 
systems and a connection to Internet/Intranet at a reasonable speed (The dependence on cloud application 
complexity and of the data amount  transferred from cloud to user or reverse). By adopting cloud solutions, costs of 
deployment and operation of the waste management systems are minimized since their components are virtualized. 
This innovative solution enables a greater mobility of the participants in the waste management, a collaborative 
framework and participation at group decisions. 
In September 2012, the European Commission has published The EU Strategy on cloud computing. It has been 
set as objective the transfer of services and business in cloud manner, aiming to achieve cost savings up to 600 
billion EURs between 2015 and 2020, and to produce up to 2.5 million new jobs§§ . Some controversy exists when 
bringing into discussion computing cloud technology. These are related to security and regulations. The European 
Union authorities proved precaution in adopting cloud since this technology  could make a large volume of public 
and commercial data to migrate towards foreign servers which can be situated outside national or European borders. 
However, Cloud computing brings benefits to the environment; in particular it improves energy efficiency and 
reduces carbon emissions. In the same time, cloud computing minimizes production of new wastes from IT 
equipment, by extending IT capabilities through virtualization, and not by implementing new hardware devices.  
 
 
§§ Euractiv, Cloud computing: Leveraging the digital economy, http://www.euractiv.com/innovation-enterprise/cloud-computing-legal-maze-
europ-linksdossier-511262 
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Conclusions 
The Sustainable Development ensures the path of reconciliation for man, nature, and economy in the long-term 
and at planetary scale. Solutions must be identified to maintain the rate of the economic and social development 
with a lower recess on environment. 
Challenges of sustainable development include several fields, one of them being treatment of waste. 
Responsibility for the waste management returns to those who produce it. Governments have to develop policies and 
regulatory frameworks, as well as priorities for prevention, recovery, and reducing of the waste impact on the 
environment and health. The indicators achievement and legal constraints compliance cannot be satisfied without an 
effective system of waste management.  
Due to the process complexity, to the large volume of data that must be processed, to the complexity of decisions, 
the innovative role of IT technologies in supporting the waste management systems becomes a necessity. Ingenious 
solutions that have been developed or which will appear in the future in waste management have been and are 
possible thanks to the IT technology and to the progress in ICT. Investments and research efforts in information and 
communications technologies (ICT) will retain their upward trend which will ensure a growing interest for the 
problem of waste management. 
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